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Your Romance
Starts Here
Harbour House is situated on Bristol’s historic floating harbour in the iconic 19th Century transit shed, the last one remaining in the South West and once rumoured to be
Isambard Kingdom Brunel’s private boathouse. With stunning original features, it can
be transformed into the perfect wedding venue for your big day.
Our spacious, fully licensed restaurant and bar areas can be converted into dining,
drinking and dancing areas respectively for up to 120 guests. If that’s not enough, we
have one of Bristol’s best outdoor spaces with our Harbourside balcony and terrace
boasting some of the city’s iconic views and outside bar.

Exclusive Venue Hire
Up To 120 People

Autumn/Winter (January, February, March, November)
Sunday – Thursday : £1000
Friday – Saturday : £2000
Spring/Summer (April – October)
Sunday – Thursday : £2000
Friday – Saturday : £3000
Festive Season & Bank Holidays
Monday - Sunday : £3000
Please note that on Fridays & Saturdays during April - October and everyday in December, minimum numbers apply. All prices are inclusive of VAT.
Included in the Venue hire charge…
- Exclusivity of the iconic 19th Century building from 9am until 1.00am on the day.
- Use of our wooden and marble table tops, chairs, comfortable seating (sofas, tub
chairs etc) and all tableware including glassware, crockery and cutlery.
- Stunning photo opportunities with some of the most picturesque views in the city,
with full use of our harbour side balcony and outside terrace bar.
- Dedicated events team throughout the planning process and on the day.

Canapes
4 Pieces-£10pp
Jamon Croquette
Posh onion rings
Fried halloumi with sweet chilli glaze
Tempura cod cheeks, wasabi mayo
Crab fishcake
Buttermilk chicken; pickled kohlrabi
Baked feta, radicchio & fig leaf olive oil
Selection of bite size vol au vents

Three Course Wedding Breakfast
Please choose one starter, one main course & one dessert for you and your
guests, dietary requirements can be catered for.

£35 Per Person

Starters

Chilled English pea & mint velouté with homemade sourdough soldiers
Baked seasonal vegetables, Chew valley ewe’s curd & aged balsamic vinegar
Chicken liver parfait, golden raisin chutney, Cumberland jelly & melba toast
Early Grey tea cured organic salmon, shaved white radish & molasses yoghurt

Main Course

Roast belly of pork, creamed polenta, autumn truffle & fried sage leaves
Slow cooked shoulder of lamb, Boulangerie potatoes & steamed spinach
Fillet of gilt head bream, charcoal baked aubergine, chimicurri & red Russian tomatoes
Italian heritage pepper stuffed with crushed borlotti beans, lesser calamint & Taggiasca
olive oil

Dessert

English strawberry ‘mess’, shortbread biscuits
Gooseberry and camomile fool
Warm dark chocolate ganache, hazelnut sable & Chantilly cream
Lemon tart with raspberry sorbet

Extras
Amuse Bouche-£4pp
Heritage tomato gazpacho with homemade focaccia
Bitter leaf salad with pistachio praline and Peruvian marigold
Porthilly oyster, classic garnishes; lemon, tabasco & shallot dressing

Fish Courses-£11pp
Oak smoked St Austell prawns, crisp cos lettuce & homemade Mary Rose sauce.
Line – caught mackerel, charcoal baked Crapaudine beetroot; gin & lovage emulsion
Baked Salcombe scallop, samphire & Veronique sauce

Drinks
Glass Prosecco £5.25 (125ml) for reception & toast
Glass Champagne £8 (125ml)
1/2 bottle house wine £9.75pp
The above are an example of some drinks options. We have a full list of drinks packages
and prices available on request

Evening Buffet
Bacon roll and fries £6pp
Antipasti platter £4pp
Cheese board £4pp

Terrace Barbeque
Grilled sourdough flat breads; barbecued meats, fish & seasonal vegetables
all served with a selection of dips, pickles & French fries
£20pp

Banquet Style
Wedding Breakfast
£45 Per Person

To Start
Grilled prawns, dressed in garlic butter
Local charcuterie & homemade farmhouse style terrine
Grilled new season onions with romesco sauce
Selection of homemade breads served with extra virgin olive oil & cultured butter

Main Course
Slow roasted shoulder of local lamb, cooked in chervil butter served on cracked
freekeh with hung yoghurt
Salt baked sea bass; coastal herbs
Violet aubergines roasted with fresh basil pesto & black garlic
Triple-cooked Agria potatoes

Dessert
Harbour House sherry trifle with toasted almonds
Chocolate log with chantilly cream

Your
Wedding

Make Your Booking
If you would like to find our more about your wedding at Harbour House, please get
in touch as we'd be delighted to meet you and show you around our historic venue
and and its stunning harbourside location.
Telephone - 0117 925 1212
Email - enquiries@hhbristol.com

